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All star  eams Get Even 
Break, Interior Takes the 
First and Rupert Second 
Good Cro ds Watch Games---Rupert Shut out Sunday-- 
Rupert Scored Ten in one Inning on Monday 
l Some Very Fast 
A colnplete surprise was sprung on 
t Prince Rupert on Sunday afternoon 
when the All Star Team of the Interior 
defeated the All Star Team of Prince 
t Rupert by a score of 3 to 0. 
The weather was good and the dia- 
mond had bet.~, put in" really fine 
shape for this series of two games. 
There was a big crowd there and that 
crowd got the worth of their money. 
For quite a time there has been a 
few wh~ considered the boys in the 
interior did not play good enough : ball 
and that it was always good to use 
~s many outside Rflayers as possible in 
m'dcr to teach the' local youngsters. 
On Sunday the interior players hit 
more balls, made fewer errors and on 
tl~e cfield were just as snappy as the 
visitors. It is said that the visitors 
~lid ~mt bring the best of their players. 
Tlmt was too bad for them, and it is 
safe to say the next time the teams 
meet the visitors Will have all their 
best lflayers. 
Kershaw, the new pitcher for the 
Snappy Nines, and high school teacher 
in Smithers, was in the.box for the 
interior team, and from the start he 
had the visitors eating out of his mit. 
IIe pitched a wonderful game. and he 
is either a blgqeague pitcher or he has 
well as the batter. The visitors were 
not at all satisfied with his decisions 
on strikes and balls, in fact very few 
balls were called on Kershaw. Good- 
acre was behind the bat and he allow- 
" ed only one ball to pass him. He did 
a great job and was a tower of support 
to the pitcher. The next player who 
did big stuff was Oakley Senkpiel at 
first base. He had numerous put-outs 
to his own credit and he caught every- 
thing that came within reach. He got 
a three base hit, the biggest of the day 
in the second inning and went home 
on a bad throw to third. At that he 
made a couple of-errors, but they di~ 
" not have serious results. Unfortunate- 
ly he was laid out by a bouncing ba~! 
h~wards the end of the game while the 
boys were practicing between innings. 
lie was replaced by Muirhead who 
l fla.~'ed his position well. ,,Muirhead 
was in the game all day and grabbed 
all opportunities. 
'l'he inter|or Outfield had very little 
~ do. Cliff Warner got one ehauce at 
u fly and he caught it, b'ut anything 
'. e!se tlmt went to" the outfield were 
rollers or fouls. 
For the visitors Cheuoske pitched a 
good game, but t~ was apparent he was 
rot feeling at home. He did not show 
|he snap in fielding balls the'it one 
would expect. Alex. Mitchell behind 
the bat was a tower of strength, and 
he has a splendid peg to second which 
be worked successfully several time~. 
The second baseman, short stop and 
third baseman were all good and put. 
up a fine game, especially considering 
• fl~ey were on strange grounds thai 
were quite different from the Rupert 
grouud~. None of the  Rupert boys eli 
peared to be beav~' on the bat, or else 
Kersh'aw's slow~di'oP fooled thent very 
badly. ~Perhaps they under-estlmated 
the interior players a little BIll Lltni- 
lde.played in left field but he got llttel 
to do, and at b~t: l~e did u~t sh~w up 
,is well ns he d~l wlwn uP here last 
sununer ' . .:; . ' ' "' ," ' ~, 
The Prince RUpert ream did not do 
as well as It was ~ e~tpee~d thcy,.would~ 
s the strange grbmids, tr  l i t t le Perhap , ~, ,, 
different climate aiid a long train trip 
' had something to d6 with it... 'Every0ne 
expected to see ~tupert put lip a 'much 
Ball was Played 
faster game on Monday. 
It. was a wonderful game and no on~ 
l l ad  it won .~until the eighth inning 
when Chenoske went somewhat out of 
control and started off by  hitting _O. 
Spooner on the head." Lewis hit  to 
the pitcher who caught Spooner at the 
second sack, Muirhead then hit to 
the pitcher who dropped the ball an/[ 
Lewis ~Aade second. Bert Spooner was 
then up and he hit a fast groundei to 
3rd and it went on through and Lewis 
scored. Muirhead got to second and on 
to  third when Axmold struck out. The 
next nlan uP, Leach, got a Walk and 
all bases were filled and ,~Iuirhead had 
a walk home making the third run for 
the interior. Bases al l .ful l  yet. Ker- 
shaw at bat .  He l{ad usually hit safe 
but that time he hit an easy one te 
the pitcher who got Bert Spooner un. 
ning home. but Kershaw was auton~ 
ieally out anyway 
In their ninth inning the Rupert boys 
got men on bases but Bury was put in 
to try and, save the gmne. hut he war 
called out on strikes 
Two or three times Rupert got men 
on second and first bases, but they did 
not have a lmtter to bring them home 
Once they got a man on third base but 
-he died there. 
Hutchinson of Vanderhoof was un 
lili~e~ ;a~fid ,' Duffl6p~/iifd~ lyoWne~" of .. fffi::r 
thers were on the bases. 
The Ibm up was as follows :~ 
Prince Rupert--l~£oran 3 b ; A. ~lt- 
Chell c; C..Nelso~i rf ;  Sonny Styles 1 b 
W. Lambe cf ; Stalker If; Chenoske p ; 
Jolmson ss; Smith 2 b; Burry and 
Conmdena spares. 
The Interior--O. Spooner 3 • b ; H. 
Lewis s s; Muirhead r . f ;  Bert Spoon- 
er 1 f;  Leach 2 h; Cliff Warner c f ;  
Kershaw p; C. Goedacre ; Arnold and 
York spares. 
Monday's Game, 
With practically Ihe same line up, 
but with some changes in the position 
of the players, the  Prince Rupert all 
sta'r' ball', team : stag~d :a great come 
back at Smitbers on ~[onday afternoon. 
While ml Sunday the Visitors had quite 
~ numbe~ of errors chalked against 
them, they played ~lir tight ball on 
.~Ionday ,nnd gave nn exhibition the, 
the fans thoroughly enjoyed. 
The score was ten to four ill favor 
of. the vislt,n's, but the score Is not an 
indication of the play by any .means. 
Up to the fourth inning the score was 
m~e nothing in favor of the Interior all 
star team. Buteariy in the fourth 
innh~g 't f!y went out to Ward Marshell 
in left field. Ite eaught it, but drop- 
ped it agaii~. Spooner had already let 
iwo met t .  first on balls and there was 
Kershaw on Sunday, but not many oi 
the hits were .bad, and the team was 
on its toes behind him. He stayed the 
fu l ln ine  inni~gs and held contro l .  
Clarehce-Goddacre .was behind the 
bat and he played . -another-ster l ing 
game. :He only madd a mistake in the  
fourth when everyone lse was in  the 
air. In theTth  inning he  was injured 
and.had, to ret ire from the game. H~ 
was.. replaced by Mulrhead who bad 
been playing in-r ight field. Kershaw 
went to right field and did some very 
good work. Senkpie.1 at first base 
was in "the gameagain afte~ his injury 
on Sunday and he  was just as good as 
ever, and Harold Lewis at short ~'as 
a wonder on those short ou~ield flies. 
He caught a lot o f  them himself and 
backed up every other player. Omer 
Spooner at third played a good game 
except in the fourth when all went bad 
Cliff Warner in centre field got hts 
one long fly, and the Monday fly was 
a lot harder to get.  The rest of the 
balls he fielded were all "grounders. 
As a team they played good ball and 
the score would iiadicate that they hscl 
Just a little edge. on the Rupert beys. 
They scored one in the first, one in the 
fifth and two in the 9th. 
For Prince Rupert Bill Lambe was 
in the box and he had his ov,n catcher 
Nelson. Lambe struck out a lot of the 
batters and it seemed harder for the 
boys to get next to him than it was to 
hit Chenoske on Sunday. Nelson was 
strong behind the bat and this battery 
"got fine support from sc,:~,}M base, the 
shortstop and third baseman. Cheno- 
sske a~ third made a -,vonderful one 
hand catch. Bert Spooner drove a hot 
liner between short and third that was 
absolutely .safe for two or three bags, 
but Chenoske was too tall and too long 
in the reach. He grabbed it and fired 
it to f irst l i kes  streak to get it  out of 
his mi t  and s tops  fire. The Prince 
::Riipe~tteam .pl-ayedL.tl:-lot be~ter, ball- 
on Monday and the errors were almost 
nil. " " 
The l ine  up was as follows ~-- 
Prince Rupert~Moran 2 b; Alex. 
,~Iitchell c f ;  Nelsoff e ; Styles 1 b; W. 
Lambe p; Bm'y r f;  Chenoske 3 b; 
Johnsons s ; Smith  r f ; spares, Stalker 
and Comendena. 
Interior--O. Speoner 3 b; H. 
Lewis s s; Muirhead r f ;  B. Spooner 
p ; Senkpiel  1 b ; Leach 2 b ; Cliff War- 
uer c f ;  Marshell 1 f ;  Gooda~re c; and 
spares Arnold, York, Dense and Ker- 
shaw Who replaced ~Iulrhead at r f 
when Mnlrhead went in to catch. 
P mpire--McIntyre. 
Base nmpires~Dunlop and ]~Iank 
Spo0ner. 
$ *  lit 
Hank forgot most of the time that 
he ~tt~. an  official, and he rooted for 
ttl the mttnagement of the Interiors 
told him to pipe down; that officials 
w~,re not. supposed to express opinion: 
to the players. After that Hank di." 
not enjoy t 'e  game a little bit 
.Th e l~rlnce Rupert boys had quite a 
numbe~v~of supporters on Monday and. 
perhaP ~ that helped them some. On 
Sunday they had very little to "en- 
courage them. 
There was a great crowd at the big 
dance in the evefiing after the ball 
g~tme. The nnlsic was good and the 
boys were all in good spirits. I t  was 
It hit or two, and then. the whole team a fine outing for the coast boys and the 
scented to go tnf0 th I, air. -  Pla}ers interior lleople enjoyed, baying them. 
not guiity often of |rod Judgment pull- ~l~ly there be more of these games in 
ed. boners of the worst kind. The Ru- years to Come..' 
pert idayers got theh' break mid they . .  >:.i,.,i.~i .,:' :, - • 
were taking 'full advantage of it. Ten l HE IS  NOT QU~G/TOLM[ IE :  
runs were'counted up before.the thlrt~ i ., . . ~ ' " .' " 
man was out. 'But that Was the last l "Hen. ~/. J. Jones retains lils position] 
of their Scoffing, and the only time in in tlie Tolmie cabinet as minister 0f.] 
the two games' that they did score.. ] flnanee and in no way does he deny[ 
Bert Spooner was in the box.for the his share of responsibilities for the aqts 
Interim team,, and he pitched: perfee8 Of the last Legislature. Like:-:iiis ] 
bali the first three innings, but he got ieacler, t/e belleves in a united govern- 
bad in the fourth .and Passed' men ' in[ meat :and after, ltheeiection he wt~b'e 
a row. But in the 5th. inning' he was prepared to ]bin With anyone Whd wih 
back to ids old i form, again and th~] f0 rm~ union g0verniimnt in tlle t~e~t  
visitors got ~o more runs,..aii¢i on|y got [ sense~ of the word ldos~'lble.. Mr. ~o.n~ - 
to' third base once or twice. 'The visit, I made i t  very. emphatic thltt he wils"ndt 
Ors hit ~' Spoihier more than'  they, d id deserting Premier Tolmle, ~ 
Conservatives as an Organization 
Will not Function 
Owing to the ruling of the British Columbia ConSer- 
vative Association, the Skeena D strict Conservtitive As- 
secretion will not take any active part in the forthcoming 
Provincial Election, leaving the n embers of  that organi- 
zation free to nominate ann support anyone in the district 
who they may choose to run as representative for Skeena 
Riding. 
• We still keep our Organization in force and good 
standing in the interests of Dominion politics where there 
is such a thmg as party politics in anational way, but 
which does not exist in Provincial affairs. 
W. J. O'Neil, 
President Skeena District Conservative Association 
A Letter From Prince Rupert 
Dr. Bamford 
has been laid away to its final rest at 
Smithers, Sept. 16 Fairview cemetery. He was 82 and 
just couldn't stay away from the north 
Editor Omineca Herald, [He was born in Indian the son of a 
h'ew Hazelton, B.C. [German immigrant. Charley saw se~- 
Sir : - - I  notice that in your issue of 
the 13th you state that I am contest- 
ing the  forthcoming election as the 
Conservative candidate. 
I wish to inform you that you haw 
. been either misinformed-~or misunder- 
stand the issue, as far  as I am con- 
cerned, in the approaching contest. 
It is a fact, that two years ago, I 
was nominated as the Conservative 
candidate in. Skeena riding. Since 
then the execut ive of the B. C. Conser- 
vat ive Association decided that the 
Conservatives .of B. C.~Woul~ not, ae 
body in the .forth coming, election.: ' I
was therefore automatically released 
as the Conservative candidate, and am 
• now at liberty, if I decide, to enter 
the contest, to support hose principles 
which I consider will be in the best 
interests of the Province in general 
and the Skeena riding in particular. 
R. C. Bamford 
'VISITORS FROM PRINCE RUPERT 
S. E. Parker of Prince Rupert, ac- 
companied by his son Robert and A. E. 
Smith. arrived in. Ne'w Hazelton Sun- 
day and registered at the New Hazel- 
ton Hoti~l. On Sunday they took in 
th tba l l  game and reznained over until 
after the Monday ga~e.. Then they go 
east anti Will ramb3"d" ar~tli~d for ~: 
couple of weeks having a holiday and 
learning as much as possible of the in- 
terior of Northern B. C. They have 
their own ear"and will go and come as 
they please. They will return to New 
IIazelton before going back to their 
homes ia Rupert after a trip to Van- 
couvcr. 
i 
I~IOTORED FROM PENTIC"]PON 
H. B. Morley, H. H .  Boyle.~ W, T. 
vice in the Confederate amy,  drifted 
w~t,  fought Indians, saw the linking 
up of the Union Pacific railway, join- 
ed the Klondike rush and later settled 
in Prince Rupert. Haecker was a na- 
tm'al f ront iersman and optimist He 
didn't %'hine. He refused to go "on 
relief. He was ambitious, self re- 
liant, hopeful, and helpful, and enjoy- 
ed telling about his long and colorful 
life. And his yarns were worth hear- 
ing. 
***  
Prince Rupert is gradually discover- 
in~.~nt ra l  Britls.h .C~!umbla... Scores 
Jour- 
neyed easto f  TerracetMS summer and 
are wondering why tli~y didnt do it 
earlier, I t  is dawning on their some 
whltt frigid co:,~cionsncss that it is 
quil'e unnecessqry to go to Victoria or 
Vancouver or J~tsD~:r to find a.3urit:g 
drives, verdant turf and wlldflowcr.~. 
and sunshine avd song birds, and peo-  
p le  who do not wear moosehide trous- 
ers, and begin a conversation with the 
words "hey, you." 
Far places have beckoned again to 
George Cunningham of Port Essing~on. 
I-Ie is on  his way to Montreal to board 
the Athena.for Glasgow. George says 
he likes the United Kingdom its quite 
h prom|sing part of the world, in fact. 
The people are, us a rule, progressi~ v. 
~31asgow has possibilities, as a port, 
and  London, ia..:tlme; shJuld d,,vclop 
into a city of no lncons.~.dcrable adtqin- 
istrative and commercial imltormnce. 
One of the residents of the Skeena 
Crossing section had a shipment of 
groceries come in by freight recently. 
The train crew put the stuff in lhc 
station house. Another esidertt or a 
transient (of which there seem to I~e 
quite n amuber) was short of groceries 
Thepar ty  who bought he groceries in 
the first place found he was short tea 
and coffee when he went to the stati,m 
to get.his freight. One or more of the 
Blab. aznl Tllemas M. Syer of Penticton boxes.had been broken into. The In'O- 
motored to South Hazelton one day x~tn¢'ial police are now Working on .Ihe 
last week, left their car there rindpro- cake • ' 
eeeded b5 train to Terrace where they • ':. . ~ , . , . .  
participated in a Masonic ~stitution. Ou ~e~laesday'l~iorM~"gDave Pratt. 
They returned Sunday .morning, p!ek: l.OS~master..at skeenaCros,~lng, st~lrted 
ed up  their Car altd and  motored" to.: b~' cktt~ for..-p_L~darval~: . rlth Inspect'm" 
Telkwa 'where .they 'met' i~iid ~fi~i~nd ', ~ i~- .  "~ ~'~ere!!ha~, b~n~ ~t'.,g~bd ileal of 
T. H.'Thori~:and~ihtid' breakft~st!t0geth~ ~l  f~r:.~i~v~erai/~dayS:~and .' t l iey expc~.l- 
er before continuing:their J0urfieY.t0 'ed tS!,havea pretty t0ugl~.:trip ~, 
. ' , ~ . .: . ' ": .| ~h'S. '~clfit6~h]6~::,i~H~ee~Rupert is a 
Captl Mortimer, 'I,l.dian -1gent, got..guest of Mrs. ~S:~In :In llazel!:0m 
back Monday nlght'f.rom'atrIi~ t0 13a-- _, _: __ ./:. ~_ . ,  ~g"  ':..,: [ ,, w,_ 
,.:._. " .. 2..'.; ,.......~::' :~ Burns Lake branch, He  is al present sent the na~wes werea.nt~m~snart.oz , • . .... ". :Y'' .... : ~.. :' : ,.-. '-.~ . .~" .~ ...... ' On/is holtuay.;to mecoasr, . " flsh,..'but.~they.are:~o.w.~e,o~iugd!~o~lne;' .D.~ :,: '" ,.':~,. . . .  .: 
~'aei.~e.waS:qli'itd:a~hett~r~; f 0St' a:shoi~; ' ~.R,;L. Gale:iof~Smlthe~s has oeen  UP-  
tlnie ~g0. which ft~0z, e'~he:.pbtii~0'ito[~s • pointed rettllmingl Officer Yet Skeeint ~ 
otb~wlse:.thb Indians ~ are oi'K; .:...:.: ' rldllig,:' ., ( i)! !! ~.'I' i .i. ''~:!i' f ."":  
" . . . . .  . • v . 
\ 
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' " " Minerals  whic'h~bullT'  np bone aud ~ " | ~ r ,  R ,C ,  Bamford t 
Even though business is not  uv  to normal you still teeth in human beingsare found in the  - - . . . . . .  " - - - - - ' J ~ ] i "  " : f i ' ]~NTiST  " t 
' - " "" follow" "o ".S-~-.milk, buttermilk, lean • TaKen as a wnme tim tiritisn i i ~  ,,~e Counter Check Books and need them now or in me , ~g.~.qu  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  West  Indles'as a market  for Can-  - l ~  
near  future . . . . .  meat, cheese, liver, eggs; spinach, dr ie i  adian products, ranked tenth last . I ~ S M I T H E R S ,  B.'C. 
peas and beans, rolled oats, carrots, July with $550.{llio." with New- ~ ~Hours 9"  . . . . . . . . .  a m to 6 "p m Evenings 
potatoes,:strtng beans, cabbage, eaull- foundland coming next. f ~  by appointment, i 
flower, celery, turnips, peanuts, apples . , ~ . _ , 
increasing prosperity In {;an- ~ .  __ _- :_._ .:- _i 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size al~d any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
~6 
~g 
Give your order to us or scnd it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. ! 




JUST en joy  a bowl  o f  Kel logg's .  For  
breakfast,  lunch ,  the  ch i ld ren 'ssupper  
~these  cr isp-toasted f lakes are perfect .  
Ke l logg 's  are r i ch  in  energy and  very  
easy to  digest.  ~To l roub le  to prepare,  
Economica l .  Always oven.fresh.  Made 
hy Ke l logg  in London,  Omhr io .  
and 'oranges . .The  foods which pro- 
duce iron to build up the blood in the 
human ore .liver, lean meat, spinach, 
molasses, bran, whole wheat, rolled 
oats, potatoes, carrots, turnips and pea 
nuts. With the exception of peanuts 
and some of the manufactured cereals 
everything in the above lists can be 
• pro.duced nn farms in this district and 
most of the stuff can be produced on 
any small garden patch in the town. 
FALL LITTERS OF PIGS 
• In advocating the rearing of late 
sununer and fall litters of pigs, let it 
be understood that nothing but  disap- 
pointlnent will result to the farmer and 
swine grower who applies haphazard 
mqthods. The ability to grow young 
pigs in winter, to fatten and proteet 
them from loss, is the measure of a 
godd pig man. Only the applicatto~ 
of correct principles of breeding, feed- 
ing and housiug will bring saccess. 
The following are hints for the two- 
litter a year breding program :~ 
Make September the limit month for 
fall farrowing. October pigs are for 
the specialized pig expert mainly. 
Making a "select" from a September 
pig is also a specialized job. Damp, 
draughty quarters predispose crippling 
Condline these conditions with heavy 
feeding, both as to quality and quantity 
and disaster results--always. The 
text of the winter-hog feeder should be 
"Don't try to force." A fall  pig can- 
not be finished in the same time as his 
spring born brother. Forcing during 
his first four months will finish him 
alright, but not in the way desired. 
Rations :---Feed all slop warm. Give 
plenty of trough room and remember 
that a very short period of overfeeding 
will cause serious trouble. Supply a 
little good alfalfa or clover hay in a 
rack at all times. Give each lot afew 
roots daily, pulped or split. Sods are 
of the very greatest value these with 
ashes and charcoal supply the mineral 
requirements. 
Start the fall pig on a supplimentary 
ration at five weeks of age and  still 
nursing as follows :---Equal parts ,  ot 
nliddlings and finely ground oats from 
which most of the hulls have been sift- 
ed. Feed them preferably dry in a 
small trough in a pen. Less scouring 
":,,ill result from dry-feeding at this 
period. Give a little sweet skhn mill~ 
.,~el|a r rely daily. 
TIIE FREE MARTIN 
Breeders of cattle have known for a 
hmg thne that a"' heifer calf which is 
born eo-twi l fwitha bull calf is usually 
barren, and call it a ~ free martin. The 
explanatt0n of wh3; they should lie bar- 
ren, however, has only been given re- 
Yearly. 
The reproductlve~organs of the free 
marttn !u'e not proI'|er!y de~;eloped, ue. 
to aclose association wlth,a aisle calf 
before bii;th; The :del~eldpltj6 testes 
l i ra  nnile(calf:seeretes.d ~i~bstance Is- 
t0 '  the: bio0d/.~tream: ~viii~h :causes de- 
velolinient :of lnaie charactei~istics. In 
the..case of twins, the blood of both 
caives inix,, due, to a :fusion o f  the pla- 
eentiis::oi;, li etcH}it ths: Wheii"one twin 
iS a teal/lie: l:lle" nl~lle' subs{slices which 
gets int0 its blood tends to make it dt~ 
velop the characteristics of a .  male, 
hence norlnal female reproductive or- 
gims do not de~elop. The male calf, 
:h!}wever, devclop.s ~normally. 
. Ocel~slou, ally iighorinM feniale calf is 
bl)rn eo-h~in With:it" bUll, due to there 
t 'havlng bees no inlxtlire of the blood of 'tii6.: i~'(, ' dith';es: s. ' The" deeas'ioi/ is so 
]i 'are i ltowever,' that  It is not worth the l 
J. l'~;~]C¢if i.als.l~g. :a ltelfer ~. born-co-twin 
'J :~it~' a'!buii:'~of th~'d'ali'y.breeds,~ Neith 
J :~<<~ |S lf!~e:/:t0'~se~the, bull for breed. 
I,l~g 'pai;POaes, J~ecau/ie'~.twinlng hlis a 
l i t lnde~ ~ :~er l t@~": ' In 'T the  bee~ 
[ ~/jee~S. twfmi lh~qs .desfrg!ile ida  ce - 
i,.tain extent,:'.s!n~e:'~n~<.beet..e~ws can. 
/,rals twG"calves':.~sUeces~fully; also, 
~[  , .  ' : ?  l , ;~{"* .  , :  " : - , ' . .  : ' !  ' . : '  ' , . . . . , .  ~.  I .  , - " . "  
[ 'otie of a 'twi~l, can. be 'used,to +replace a 
[ 'dead calf. " ht0re0ve/;, i 7 ,~ '  n~rtlns in  
] the beef breeds l i l i lke gl!od ;I}eef lln- 
I hiinbl, 
ada and .the Unll.ed $lules Is seen 
In the early arrival in the Do- 
minion of •United Slates ('hristllms' 
tree buyers, The) are l):;rtlctltariy 
busy in the ,Varltimes where the 
demand Is". esp.ecially heavy. 
Edward  C. Ca rv.,r, of New York.. 
traveller m:d publlclsl, has been 
chosen to fill the  fiewly.created 
post of secretary-,'cne:al of the 
Institute of l'aeifie Relations 
which has just completed its fifth 
biennml conference at the Banff 
Springs H(itel. 
Eleven happy boys took the 
eleventh annual "O:~ to A,askd" 
tour  this .~ear under the leader- 
sb~p of Ge-r~e E, lluchanan, of 
Detroit, Their trip h:clndcd a 
stop at the B:mff Springs llotel 
where the boys stayed until they 
entra ined for I,ake l,um~e. 
Traffic earuln3.~ of the ~'an- 
ad ian  railways for July sllow an 
aggregate gain of nearly a million 
dollars us e.mpare.d with July, 
1932. the best showing :n many 
months on sinlilar e.mpari~ons. 
Gross ca:nln.,:s of the ('ar~mllah 
Pacific arc.nut ~or $.173,000 of 
this gain during the nlonth. 
. "He got yOU tl;at lirle.'" said. 
Mrs. M3nl;igii N,,rnlan to the. ;,.ov- 
ernor of the Bank of England, 
when they lan,K:{l r,'eelilly at i.~lie-- 
be(. frem" Can'.ultan Pacific liner, 
Dtit'll:'Ss ,If Alholl. on Ih~ir way  
to lhn llarbor, M.:ine. The put. 
pose of the ¢is,t i. ~ a mystery, sot .  
even a holiday bem~ ad~;P.tted by 
the distinguished visitor, 
• -{  . '  
Johl~ .Nelson, presl,'!ent of. Tin- . 
tary lTltclZi l it ional,.sl i i lrd i'0c0ili~y : l  
by Enlpress (if nr ih i iu  oil. lil~ •Ivlly "i 
to Lausanne- wht,re the se{..tu! ] 
European regional eo l i l ' l : r~: l t :e - | '  i 
the world-w|de or~anlzflti{,n wits 
held ihls nionlh, '  lie .~IiiTPd i l ia{: 
~Ol.ary had 150,lieu .ilicnibt~i~ in 
300 clubs. 
"It frnm ihe ennferences, 
speeches aad |.xlflbliions at Hie 
World's {l:',iln E.~hllii;h}a il l  lie- 
gins we call derive evt~a oil{# Sll~,- 
geslhm of lnll l i lrHtnci, lit ii~tTh'ill •
turisls,  the show" wil l  b~, V(ili,d ii 
stlcceils," said E, ~, MrlhlrY,  l]lilil- 
a.rer, tin:ted {lr,l!n G,'otvul'S .ffh'e 
in {"al~,.liry, lU a ,'e(,en| ;l,]tfFttfs ,It 
the P.'.'lli~er l',olel n, th:,t oily. 
THE COLD FRAME 
Autumn is the best time for the :tin- 
ateur gardcuer to erect a cold frame. 
A ~ ellld frame is ]such like a hot' be{[ 
~,! al}pearunee, but is without manure, 
It is used ia the spring either for set,: 
or for g rowing  lflants taken from the 
hotbed before they Call be set out in 
the open, or it lnay  also be used,by 
flower lovers who start ldauts in th{ 
house and who cannot get or do n, 
desire to use nlallure. 
The frame shouhl be nnlde withsides 
and ends of twelve-inch boards, l~re- 
ferably two inches thick and placed on 
li shnlll so tl lat the back is six inches 
higher thau the front. By getting the, 
cold frame ready before the winte 
sets in, considerable tiule will be sav- 
ed "in the e,irly.spring when it wou 
be ilnpossible to erect the, fl'ame owhlg 
to the frost in the ground. 
All L?ca! Items 1 
Tim Hudson s Bay Store at Kitwangh,[ 
was In'ekes into.recently and $70 ~va~ 
taken--ni l  cash. The police have the 
case In hand, 
$ * i • . 
Next Suaday is Rally Day and wlh 
be observed in both the New Hazeltofi 
iihd Hazel{on churches. The aim is.to 
hove each nlember of every family at  
the sere'ice either in the :mornifig d t  
New Hnzelton or in , the  evening at 
Hhzeliofi. There will be a specially 
hltel'dStil/g service. ' ""  
. ~-  , ' ,  , , t  ' . ,  I l l  Ill i I :  
Miss Ena Campbell, R.N., of Vander, 
'hoof has Joined the nnrsiug staff of 
'the iIIa ~,elton +Hospital, i 
~Vm. ~Grant spent the ~ wee.k eiid ifi 
Slntth01~ '.tth his daughtm', Mrs, N. 
T.,, Klll~ittrl('l¢~ " . . . .  ' 
• The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelron Hospital issues tie- 
kets f.~' any. pm'l(id at $1.50 per 
mln:th lu udvance. This rate- ln- 
,-Inde~ office eon',~nltatlons, ,medl- 
elites. Its well as all costs while 
, .  tfir hasp|tr, I. Tii'k¢.ts are ob- 
tflt;intllp ill lhlzlton at the drug 
:,~,rp or-f ly mall from the medi- 
,.ill .~nnl~r|liri.vldn~t nt the hbsT:ltal 
~gB . . . . . .  I I I 
Fa i l  Sa i l ings  
From PRINCE RUPERT 
Effecglve ~luguvt 31st to October lag 
]FOR YANCOUVER--4Cal]IIng at 
Ocean Fails and Powdi Fdver-- 
Thursdays and Sundays, 10 lJbn. 
@ 
FOR ANYOX--Wednesdays I0 p.m. 
@ 
FOR STEWART 
Satttrdays, 1O p.m~ 
O 
Trah~ East--Mon., Wed., Sat~ 
at 7.30 p.m. 
]Fortnightly Service to Queen 
Charlotte Islands. 
For in format ion call  or wrlt~ 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 
S2B - 3rd Ave., Prince Rupert 
CANADIi°  
NAT ll ON A L 
• ; . . . .  . 
C. Schnltzick has been transferred 
to Lees. east of McBride, to releave 
the seefiou foreman for a couple of 
weeks. 
5h.. and Mrs. C. W. Homer of Prince 
l{upcrt ha.re gone to Vancouver to 
make their home. Mr. Homer was 
Slll}erannated ~olae nmnths ago after a 
.~ervice-of Jnnuy years with the provln- 
elalgovernnleat. He is wel lknown in 
this district having been in the govern- 
ment 9ffice when it was located in old 
Huzelton. 
5h'. uml Mrs. Geot:ge" Biernes left on 
Thursday for the" coast. They are en- 
tente  to the world's fair at Chicago to 
be. away for a COullle of months, 
'IIoli. T. D. Pattullo and I-Ion, k. hi, 
Munsou ¢lnd I,L T. Kenney of Terrace, 
the Liberal candidate for Skeena will 
address a puhlie lneeting in Hazeltou" 
toiuDrrow morning at tell o'clock. At 
q'e!kwa ~ln the afternoon and in  Smith- 
ers in the 'evening. 
, While it is always good to hear of 
anyone beiug promoted, sometimes it 
is hard to see good men moved away 
from file distrlet. Sergeant Win. Ser- 
vice of Prince Rupert and for a nnm- 
her df years at Slnithers in charge of 
i the Prey. Police in this district, has 
I)oen la'Onloted to Kamloops where lie 
will lie in charge of the detachinent. 
,qtaff Sergcnut Frazer of KalnlOops is 
to be hlspector of'.the norther detach- 
laeats and CorpL Wyman takes charge 
of the~ cit3~ detachment in Rupert, ~Ie 
was a few years ago Cons. at Hazelton. 
Royal M. Shepard of, ,Tuncml who is 
interested ill gold mining on Vital 
erek in the Omineca district, is now on 
his wuy there. 
Premier Tolmie is reported, ~o haw 
said that the provincial government 
intends to':run candidates in a l l ' the  
' ridings in the, province ,That does no~, 
look much l ike ai~ dead horse, as]the 
Vancouver papers ~vouldfllke the,peer 
'ple,.to,bellef:rePresented' the., govern- 
meut. 
I{tlveyop Imld your stlb~4erlptlo~; yet? 
TH:,E TERRACE NEWS " ; .  '" " " " .e  . : .  : • , ~ ,  . . . . .  ~ ~y _ ' .., 
' ~,- ~. • . t ,  ~', .~ ~ 
. t  
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Phtlbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern • Electric Light 
Running •Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. 0. Box 5'. Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
~Y 
Terrace  tll Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S,IS common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. I Finislh Siding, Flooring, Y-join{ 
Etc. 
~biugles Mouldings, . 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
C, eo. Little Terrace, g.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to L akdse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
i Fresh  Meat  a lways  on hand ] 
i Swift Premium Ham i 
[ 0ur  Mott:nsdervl~ic~e::i:hout ex - !  
Terrace Notes 
Ou Sunday afte]'nmm Mrs. Ot~x'al 
]';emmy left for Prince Rupert enroute 
h)  Va ilCOUVCr. 
Word has been received from Miss 
IIelen Greig who is a student nurse at 
Tim Royal Colnnlhinn hospital at New 
Westminster, that she lms had a visit 
from Mrs. J. B. Coulthurst and Thee 
,nd David. 3h's. Colthurst and family 
left here some time ago by hinter en- 
tente to their wiuter home at Spoke. 
***  
Miss Poe, daughter of Frank Poe, ar- 
rived from Chicago on Sunday and pro 
tee( led  to  her father's 's!nnlner home 
at l,akelse' Lake. . . . .  ; :: 
Mansell Ch|rk, mining mall, who.has 
iuterests in the district, arrived f ro~ 
the south on Wednesday last week, 
WAS LOST IN THE WOODS 
Last Wednesday morning Carl Pohle 
had an u n,expected visitor. I t  was 
this wag. Las t  Fr iday, a week ago, 
Charl ie Burthwistle left. his cabin at 
the ~/d'rtl£ endof  town intending ma~- 
ing a trip up one Of the m0untains and 
return the next day. He went up  al, 
right, but coming back he got off th~ 
trail and  became lost. He spent the 
following f0ur days trying to 'find hi: 
way out and' arrived at Pohle's ranch 
on Wednesday. He was about /~11 in 
and felt quite hungry. Mrs. Pohle 
took hi,fi in and rendered first aid in~ 
the way of some hot milk as a starter. 
He then rested •for  a time l~fr. Pohle 
went to town and reported to Dr. Mills 
nnd Burthwistle was brought in to the 
village where he spent the next few 
days regaining his 'strength. 
MANY MASONS IN TERRACE 
There was a large gathering of Mas- 
ons in Terrace last ~'eek end when the 
Lakelse Lodge was officially instituted 
Tile ceremonies were attended by quite 
-t mufiber of high past officials and a 
large number of members and Officers 
from the lodges at Prince Rupert and 
Smithers. Those fl'om the east arriv- 
ed in,town on Thursday afternoon and 
those from the coast arrived on ~Fri~ 
( l : l y  a f te rnoon.  The  ceremony took 
place in the lodge rooms Friday even- 
ing and these were followed by a dance 
in Oddfcllows hall. On Saturday the 
visitors were' entertained by local mem- 
bers to trips around the district in- 
eluding Lakelse and Kalum Lake. A 
large number of the Rupert people re- 
turned to the coast on Sunday and 
few went on to Smithers for the ball 
games on Sunday and Monday. The 
visitors speak in the highest terms Of 
the entertainment .provided by  the 
~Terrace alembers.  
SOME FANCY DANCING 
On Saturday night Mrs.:Orval Ken- 
ney staged a splendid concert with the 
younger people who attended her danc- 
it,]g ~el'tsses last winter.  The event 
was put on in 0ddfellows hall and was 
attended by about 200 people. During 
the evening Mrs. Kenney gave an ex, 
hibitfon of tap dancing, and this item 
was repeat,hi later at the express wish 
of may of those present. She also 
gave an oriental dance. The accom- 
imnist for the evening was Miss K. 
Burnt,it at  the piano and Frank Gavin 
with the drmus. Following the con- 
,x:ert a dance was hehl with the Tei'- 
rfi('.e orebestra famishing the music. 
BEAR IN THE BLACKBERRIE 
Svent Schustrand got lmsy with hi." 
tru::ty cllnllon the other day and as h 
restt'.t ore, l:tt'Ze I)htek bear passed off. 
li'al~l~eal'S that Svent and his neighbor 
Jae (~:mk. hal l  eXl:erieneed consider- 
:,hh, t:'oalde wit]t the. bear. It  was 
g~,ttiug too domlsticated. I t  was fond 
of blacldlerries • Tl|d day before Cook 
w'~is piehing fruit ~tnd was in a hurry. 
ile he:trd a m)!se and lookiag up .he 
:,nr a black head on the other side of 
the row lie w~is 1)lcl¢lilg. The bear also 
was solnt~wh,!t'surl)rised to see his con} 
[ )anJo l l  a~ld staTt(,~.l off across lots' at 
n good lick. ,He" g0ttangled up 'in it 
barlmd wire fence an(l left seine of his 
(:oat'there, all same small boy. The 
next day the two ne!ghbors were pre- 
pared for the bear and when he show- 
ed Ul) for his feed of blaekbtq.ries Svent 
hlid him low. 
])r. 1L C. i{amf(ird Sl oat froln 't~hul's 
(hiy afterlmon until Saturday night In 
tlle district. ~X~llil'e here lie visited It 
hi/nil)or of friemls at Usk, L~!kelse, a: 
Kaha n Lake ,'rod around iowa, .beside~ 
cousulting with the loc~fl Conservative 
Association and other .SUl)p~)rters of 
" ~ , ', ' lln ' 1 his Candidature for tbe .forthc0ming lhe wcdding of Mrs. Ade e~Ne d- ,  ~ . 
election rick and Leonat;d Olof Martinson Wiis . ~ . . . . . . . .  ' , ,  
quietly solmenized at the home of ~. ; ' : r ' . ' '  ~ , . . . . . . .  
Doull with Rev 'W'Rt  Wele~ 0ffidi'- "~Mr, and Mrs. Va lent ineand' faml l  * 
~,~,,,,-' n~'lla' hlt nnv 'couPle ~' i l l  : mare :of Prince Rupert Spent : the week at.' I t t l l l~ l  . I . I . *  I ' | ' .V  L"  : ' • . . . .  ' .  • 
I their home at Usk. • i ..... ~:IL;, ~, ::.tlie lI(it Sln'ings~ /:. ~: : : / ;  , , ,~ =, : . . . . . . .  
VISITOR FROM LIGHTHOUSE 
Mr. and Mrs.: W. ft. Lineham and 
family left Sunday for Prince Rupert 
after spending ~.week of their holidays 
here. Mr .  Lineham is the lighthouse 
keeper a t  Lawyer Island, 15 miles ou~ 
af Rupert. With a fair sized island 
on which 'to live the family keeps fowl 
goats and ducks, and in the'good parts 
of the land raise a fair amount of ve- 
getables. Percher Island, 0nly fifteen 
minutes away by gas boat is well'stock 
ed with deer, and' from this source a 
part of th.eir.meat supply is drawn. 
Questiondd: about the eddcationl of "the, 
family it came out ~that the childre2 
are enrolled in the correspondence 
classes of the department o£ education 
and Mrs. Lineham spoke highly of the 
splendid tuition given by .the depart- 
ment. 
W. C. Cowell of the immigratio]i de- 
partment arrived fl'om Prince Rupert 
on Saturday night and spefit the week 
end in the district. 
New HaZelton 
Court of l~e~'ision was held in all 
the provincial ridings on Monday last 
and now the provincial staffs are on 
the job of preparing the voters lists. 
It is reported the lists this year will 
be the largest since the province first 
published a lint. 
* **  
Times are picking up nicely, thank 
you. Last Thursday Fred Watson g.ot 
a: carload of mixed friut and vegetables 
fl'om the Okanagan and in three days 
only a few boxes and crates were left, 
Fred. experienced the biggest rash in 
his store the last days of the week he 
ever had. 
- "  " ,  .g t  , 
Thanksgiving Day has .been change." 
to the 9th of October, the date thr' 
was observed years ago. Armistice 
will be celebrated as a separate holiday 
on Nov. lath. 
A good many people from this end 
of the district took in the bull games 
at Smithers both Sunday and'Monday 
alld s(mle of the young people stayed 
over for the dance. 
tlave yop paid your subscription yet*. 
I 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles ' 
I 
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attraction's are: ! 
Long Life and Operating Economy;; ~ Body by Fisher-- I 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; g 
Proved .qix Cyli.nder Power Plant, and many others. ! 
For full particulars call or write , - . ~" I 
J 
f 
Ta lk ing  
I 
J ohn  Dekergemmeaux Ter race ,  B.  C. • t 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince•Rupert, B.C. i 
DeForest Cr0ssley Radios 
• Accessor ies  and Supp l ies  
Now is the time" to cheek up Tour radio and batteries for 
fall and winter use. 
"A" Batteries 1000 hour Batteries "B" & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc. 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
q 
I 
FOR SALE i " '•  | 
= 
1930 Ford Roadster ' 
• :~. . , : . :  .1 ,  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~., .,~ .. ~:.~. .. = . . . . .  ., 
; : ; 'Good  cond i t ion  th rou~ohout . .~ ' , 'S0a lT  ~,~ ... .  
fo r  cash,  or easy  te rms.  App ly .  -~  
",L "'-~- L 
k': "- 
W. H. BURNETT S.E. PARKER', LTD. 
Terrace Prince Rupert 
, , . . ,  - ,=f~R r~ DEALER ' 
Shop at  A ,¢ • Ln~US : 
I I 
f 
/1%/,~ : : : ': 
L . . ,  . 
! i ~ ::J:i • 
:( . 6•  !::i•ii , 
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HAZELTON K ITWANGA 
FLOUR 
H B C Bayco 
A timely purchase at an attractive Cash Price enables us to 
offer you this High Quality Flour at a price well below the vresent 
market. 
SpedaI 49 lb. sacks $1.45 
Sugar 
Granulated 
10 Ibs. 85c 
Eggs 
Fresh Local 
Per doz. 30c 
Whole Grained Rice 




Per lb. -21¢ 
Soap 
I carton Sunlight 
6 bars Lux Soap 
I pkg. Palmolive Beads 
Special, all for 50c 
E[npress Jam, 4 lbs. assorted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65 
Christie's Cheese Wafers, large tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 
Qaaker Peaches, 2s ........................................... 20 
Ri~e Peas, 2s, tins each ................................... 10 
Bakin~ Powder, .Malkins Best. 12 oz., 2 tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45 
Windbreakers Canvas Sh0cs House Dresses 
Fleece lined with 
zipver front. Colors 
blue and green 
$ .75 
Crepe Sole, in tan 
only. Sizes 4 to 7. 
Clearing at. 
75c pr 
Made from durable 
cotton tweeds in col- 
orful patterns. As- 
sorted st~les 
$2.45 
Spec ia l  P r i ces  E f fec t ive  Sept  22nd.  to  28th  
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~,~: ,,~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publ icat ions 
3~ou are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the  Honorable the'Minister of l~Iines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended ;rune 30th; 1933 
Non-metalic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite". 
Address e~qulries to:  
I - -  I I " I l I I l - -  l " I=  - -  I I "  - -  I - -  I " I I I l __ I I I I I I 1 i . . . . . .  ~ : :~ [~ I 
~ i .~"  
• Win: Gr t:s Agency 
Doings Around Home 
Of  in teres t  to  you  and  your  f r iends  i "Representing , 
• : i: Lead ing  F i re  and  tale 
• : I nsurance  ComPan ies  
i 
• he annual  miscellaneous shower in i The coloring matter of red carrots 
ald of the Woman's Auxil iary to the is earotme, and exper iment~ have YOU Office ,,,.,Wog" g iven  l tgzelten Hospital will be held in the iproved that the feeding of carrots to 
Enited Church in Hazelton on Frlday~ milking cows in winter deepens the Prompt and Careful 
of next week, Sept. 22, from 3.30 to.  color of butter fat. "1'he coloring mat- Attention 
5;30. A suggestion for contributions ter in both is the same pigment. 
this year is red and white cheek tea * * * 
towelling, blue and white cheek tea With reference to the sale of eggs, HAZELTON, B. C. 
towelling, baby linen of any kind, wash "lmblic place or manner" mentioned in 
clothes of any kind and curtains the regulations means any Vehicle, or 
for the nurses own dining room, in store, mm'ket, street or other place ; ~ ,  
addition to supplies for the pantry. A where eggs are. kept, or displayed, or ~ ~  _ - :  :- _ :: : ., 
gift from you will be greatly appreeiat, offered for sale. 
ed by the Auxiliary and by the hospital * * * 
• **  ,'he economy and thoroughness of N e w  H a z d t o n  
A number of Prince Rupert people the raising of dairybred eah'es depends 
who attended a Masonic meeting at to a large extent (}ii the methods of 
Terrace last week end went on through." feeding. Hote l  
to Smithers Sunday morning to see * * * 
the ball games between Prince Rupert- Frui t  tres grown .from seed vary as 
and the Interior. much from the original variety in the Evervthin~ is new and good 
• * * kind and qualiLv of the frait produced Bath  room and other corn- 
Mr. I4olmes was up from Woodcock that there is no possibility of continu- forts. Stop, here next t r i l l  
early this week and when he returned ing the wtriety true from seed. 
home he was aeeompanied"by Mrs. "*  * * " 
Holmes and iafant. A,~a means of preserving ice for GU~ CMst ianson  
• • • household use. tl~e ice well has no ad: 
Mrs. Robt. I-Iunter and daughter left vantage over storage in a rough shed. __ - _ - - - : _ -  - -_- 
the Hazeltou Hospital this week and * * * 
are now staying with Mrs. Hunter's Addy h'vine and Harold Wrineh left ~ ~  
mother, Mrs. Ed. Sweet. the 6n a prospectlng trip last Friday and 0rme -_ Ltd 
• * * expect to be away a week unless they 
The grader was started out from find the big gold mine before that. ~ 
Smithers end on Monday and also the W.  (The Pioneer Druggist) 
grader ~rom this end. By the time the E. Trent, post office inspector, 
machines do their stuff the roads will made a trip through the district last The Mail Order Drug Store 
be in good shape and should last until week. '~ of Northern B. C. 
the snow comes. * * * 
• * * Five Indians appeared before Magis- 
Mr. and ~h's. W. E. Gow of South trate Storkey last week-on charges un- 
rlnTelt.n ],4t ,qunday mG,:r.i.,~ for a der the Indian Liquor Act. ~hey got 
holiday at Sexsmith Alberta, and inci- fines of from SS to $50, but one fellow Drugs Stationery 
dentally a goose hunt. Enroute hd who did not click just true drew three Fancy Goods Kodaks 
got off at Smithers fe rn  round or two months hard labor without any  option. Pictures Developed and 
of golf. Two girls in the lot were allowed out 
• * * on condition that they be good. " Pr in ted  
Walter Black of "the sales depart. * * * 
the Hazelton store for a day or so. ' Fleet Street, London, Eng., on the bit - -  r - - i t  • 
The governor of the Hudson's Bay of ground around St. Bride's church. ,: ~ : _ - - ,  
Co. of Winnipeg and party, are expect- Ex-Ald. Gee. W. I tudderham. has " 
ed in Hazelt0n next week. ~hey took been endorsed as C. O. F. candidate in ,:. , ,~ , , .~m, ,o . .~- -~. ,~ 
par t inag° l f tournamentat Jasper '  Pr inceRupert '  ] C i tyT  nsfer ] had a fish at ~ort Fraser and will pay , 
a visit to a nun~ber of the branch stores " ca  
I t * *  
Hen. T. D. Pattuno, A. M. ~anson, and 1 ~  M i [  ' Smi thers '  B" C :  i 
lq,. T. Kenney, the Liberal candidate i 
for Skeena, will arrive early tomorrow a • . . . . .  
! 
morning and will hold a public meeting in each dlm~lon 
in Hazelton at ten o'clock that morn. Taxi and rransfer Service 
ing and then motor to Telkwa and to BARGAIN FARES ~t  all hours .,,^ ,.,;? ~' 
Smithers for nmetlngs. 
• , • TO . . . . .  
The eoastalregions of British (301-  E A S T E R N  
umbia have a e|imate so mild and so , W.  B ,  Leacht Owner 
different from other parts  of Canada CANADA 
that ~oses, which are not hardy else. .' d l  l l l l l l l I l l l ~ ~ ,  I 
where, do well there without winter T ickets  on  Sa le  
protection Sept.16toSept.25 ~--4, -~. , , -  * ¢ -~ ~ i~ ~ ~ ~ 
• * * Final Return Limit ~ B .C .  LAND SURVEYOR 
Dr. A. Knight, Chief Veternary In. 30 days " $ t specter, will be in the district he first Tickets Good in Couches " # J" A l lan  Ruther fo rd  
week in Oetober. Those who wish to sra~ Additional ~A~wge for ~ Surveys promptly executed. | 
Toualst Slmlmn have their herds inspected should write ~-n  lnto~mation-'-~rom any Af~nl 
as soon as possible to the local Farm- ~ . SMITHERS, B. C. 
eFs Institute l" to the agricultural of- 'C A N A D I A S : * ° °  ° - 
flee, Smlthers. 
The Honourab le  The Minister af  Mines ~l ,-g~s are t~o most ,.~ioult o~ ~ood N A T I O N A L i" 
' Parl iament Buildings ' ~ l  products to grade. W2~14 UNDERTAKERS 
• , - V lc torm,  e.e.  i 
• • " " " . ~t / P.O. Box 948 " A" wire 
PRINCE RUPERt, B 0.. willbring u
~ ' • When yod use the eolu'mns ofv0ur , '"Ill Pre§er~ngandP lckhn~ " ! ~. .... ~ - ,  ' 
~ ~/ i  Fr  "" " "~ " " "  ~ " I COOPER H,  WRINCI t  
LOCAL NEWSPAPER ~/~ m~s ana vegetames I L~co~d,m,a~oe~e~ 
I I  , . ' ,  ' . ' ' ~ / I  " " • " To  be s01d a t  / Handling all types of insurance, 
, You are support ing.a: local  industry and  encourag ing  the ~/ I  Peaches -  No ,  1 the  o .o to  . . . ~1 RK/  including 
' ,Buy at .Home":  Vrl..ncipa!. " . :. . .  " . ' ' • " ' " '. " '~ . "  . ' ' - " ~'~'"" ~ ' " . ' 
J Te l l  thebuv lng  pubhc  what  you have" and g ive  the  pr i ce . '  ~ / l  Italion, prunes, the crate  _ .  . - 1 .40  I ~- ,^ , .  ,~_ ,~. . - , ,  ~-_ , . .  
. . . .  . . . . .  ~11 ~eml - r l  e xomaloes -  4 k . r J [~, ~uwmum~e m~ , ~ : ! :  ' , ,: ::, : ,  : , , P . bas  e tc ra te  , 1 .00  / . . . . . . . . .  
' IN  ~: ~ GreenTomat0es ,  48  lb .  b o x  - - - 1 .25  ness  and  Ac l l~ent  . THE OM ECAHERALD A ,_  _ . . . .  
at  . : ? : . .. , . -~!  :3. > ., . . . . .  . " ... ; .  " -. ' : ' ' .~  l i  . pp les ,  Fears ,  urabapp les , :  Cucumbers ,  Grapes  a l ready  . , . ~  . 
Is  here!to carry that  message  to thevub l le  for ;you.  Wil l  : I I : I  so!dout ; : "  '- ' :. : , . ' .  , • : , ' " ~ ,~  , . ' 
you usethese ,  • co lumns?  :. : . ~. ' ' , • . ~ I |  ' ' FRED WATSON"  ~ -  SMIT I iERS  " " " HAZELTON,  B ,  C, .  I 
